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THE FIRST COST—
Os an inferior refrigerator is small, but how about the ice bills you will
have to pay evqry summer. Bu ying a refrigerator is like buying an au-

tomobile. Notf so much the original cost, but the upkeep, with an in-

ferior refrigerator, poorly insula ter and ill fitting doors, you will
waste enough ice in one or tw o summers to pay for a good refrigerator.

This is refrigerator weather, and our stock of Baldwins and Auto-
matics is going fast. See these refrigerators ami ice boxes before you

buy. Terms if you like.

Concord Furniture Co. i
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE
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I
Visit ;i;j

pISHER’S |
Famous Nine Cent Sale

IT’S GOING OVER j i
You Can’t Afford Not to

“Be In” on It! jjj
We Will Be Closed Friday Afternoon, July 4th jjjj

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

FREE
To Our Patrons

During “Merchants Complimentary Days,” June Ist

to July 15th, we will give with every dollar or more cash

purchase or paid on account one free pass to Pastime Thea-

tre. Tickets good any time from June Ist to July 15th.

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117 PHONE 117

TgnrrgyaT-gJi inn n »' mMl—a

COAL
A splendid lump coal at $7.75
Best Doubled Screened Jellico $8.75
Steam Coal from $5.00 to $8.50

I sell for less because I sell for cash.
Coal buckets free to customers.
Iwill thank you for your order.

1 A. B. POUNDS |
CONCORD COTTON MARKET

MONDAY, JUNE 23, 1924
Cotton » .28 1-2
Cotton need .36

Pair Four inbscription to either The
Homo or The Tribune in advance tor a
foilyear and -get The Profressive Farmer
a whole year Area. ts.

Btmr hi Mind Thot We Wlv* the Pro-
grezeive Fanner a whole year free to
every one who parr a subscription to
either The Tribune or The Time* fcr a
fqU year in advance. Ray up to date
and a year in advance to either paper
and get the beet farm paper published
every week » year for nothing, ts.

MR m nraan column—it r*n

I
Run Right to Cline’s O

—FOR— 1
Delicious Sodas, Oranage, 9
Lemonade, Golden Grain, 8
Ginger Ale, Budweiser, Be- X

vo, 1 Cheer, Wine and Grape 9
Juice, Ice Creams §

Clines Pharmacy \
TELEPHONE ttt

The Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING OF MAULS'

The time of the closing of maila at
the Concord postoSce is as follows: *

Northbound
Train No, 44—11:00 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:00 a. m.
Train No. 12— 6:30 p. m. *

Train No. 38— 7 :80 p. m.
Train No. 30—11:00 p. m.

Southbound
Train No. 37— 9:00 a. m.
Train No. 45— 3:00 p. m.

! Train No. 185— 9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

LOCAL MENTION

Cotton on the local market today is

quoted at 28 1-2 cents per pound.

Warren Ellis, the gardner at Mrs. B.

F. Rodgers' today reported the first

roasting ear of the season.

Miss Jane Moore is giving a pienie
supper this evening for Miss Mary Hud-
low Hill’s guesfS.

1 The Rocky River Community Club will
meet, at the school house Thursday night,

the 26th at 8: o'clock. The public is

invited to attend.
James Brown. Jr., and Joe Misen- .

heiiner left Sunday for Kingsport, Tenn.,
where they have accepted positions with
the State highway commission.

Marriage license was issued Saturday

by Register of Deeds Elliott tto Joe V.
| Dwiggens and Miss Esther A. Sides, both
, of Kannapolis.

I A deed filer! Saturday with Register
of Deeds Elliott records the sale of a
tract of land in No. 4 township by M. F.

I Teeter to Clifford Rogers, the purchase
; price being given as $194.

! The condition of Mrs. W. 11. Scar-

boro. who has been ill for several days

at her home on Ann street, is reported as
being better this morning. H-r daugh-

ter. Martha, who has been eoniiued at
1 her home, is also reported as being im-
| proved.

Miss Douglas Archibald returned today
from Newton, where she spent a week

with Mrs. .1. R. Brumley and Miss Mary
Brumley. Mrs, Brumley and Miss Brum-
ley accompanied her home and spent the
day here with Mr. and Mrs. X. A. Archi-
bald and family.

! Dr. G. L. Lang left this morning for
Greenville. S. C., where he will attend

i the sessions of the Southeastern Optom-
etrical Congress. The session of the
Congress will continue through Friday

i and Dr. Lang expects to return home that

\ night.

1 Patrolman Medlin. of the Hartsell
| Mill, reported this morning that he eap-
i tured 100 gallons of beer in No. 11 town-
| ship yesterday. No one was with the
i beer when the raid was made. Mr. Med-
-1 lin declared the beer had just been made.
!l It was destroyed by the officer.

\ I Misses Adele and Mary Phifer Pem-
r her ton and K. A. Brower and Frank

1, Brower,/ will leave tomorrow in Mr.
Brower's car for Asheville to attend the

j wedding Wednesday of liandall Harris.
| They plan to return to Concord on

I Thursday.

| A district meeting of the Brotherhood
| of Lutheran Churches will be held next

Sunday with the Lutheran Church in
I Statesville, the meeting to begin at three
j o'clock. The district embraces all
the Churches in Iredell, Rowan. Davie,
Davidson. Stanly and Cabarrus counties.

A large delegation from St. James Church
of this city plans to attend the meeting.

| Major W. A. Foil, one of the North
Carolina delegates to the Democratic
National Convention, left for the conven-
tion city yesterday afternoon on South-
ern train No. 34. Major Foil was accom-
panied to New York my Mrs. Foil. Miss
Adelaide Foil and Mrs. R. A. Brown.
Tliev are stopping at the Pennsylvania
Hotel.

Some relief from the heat wave of the
latter part of last week came to Con-
cord and Cabarrus county Saturday night.
The cooler temperatures came after a
heavy rain and wind storm which visit-

| ed Charlotte and other cities in this sec-
tion. Concord had no rain but the storm
cooled things off, and the temperature
Saturday night and Sunday was not very
oppressive.

The funeral of Baxter Johnson, well
known man of the county, who died Sat-
urday, was held yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock at Gilwood Presbyterian Church,
conducted by Rev. Mr. Barnes. Hundreds
of persons attended the services, it being
stated that there were 400 cars in the
funeral procession. The services were
held in the Church and interment was
made in the cemetery of the church.

Only one case was on docket for trial
in recorder's court here this afternoon.
Police officers declared this was the on-
ly case that had developed since last
Monday, no sessions of the court having

| been held Wednesday or Friday. "Ev-
erything has been very quiet in police
circles,” one officer stated, “the paßt
week being one of the quietest in many
months.”

Prof. J. 11. Robertson and R. 1). Good-
man are spending some time today at the '¦
Hartsell Mill school laying off the school!
grounds. The grounds of the school arej
to be systematically laid off and improv-1
ed so that everything will be in exeel-1
lent shape for the opening of school this!
fall. The school building was recently j
completed and when the grounds liavej
been improved the plant will be one of
the best in the county.

I Will Pay Dividends With Pints of
Liquor.

| Hamburg, Germany, June 22.—Hard
i hit by the stabilization of the renten-
| mark and the subsequent high prices,
| causing many persons to take to beer
II Instead of whiskey, a distilling company
| announces that its dividend for the last
i fiscal year will consist of a pint of its
iI product for each shareholder. The ex-
| penae of delivery will be borne by the
d recipients.

! LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE,

| Regular meeting of Concord Lodge
l No. 404 L. O. O. M. Monday evening at
i 8 o’clock. All members are requested
[ to be present.

CARL BEAVER, Secretary.

/

When ft stranger promises to let

you in on a money-making scheme
he means he will take you In and

you will be out.
• • •

No wonder babies grow up to re-

semble their fathers. All they do is

loaf around home and raise a racket.
• • •

Salt will keep grease from smoking ~

Out it takes a shingle to stop a boy. ;i
• • •

Alt people hunting trouble are not

policemen and all policemen are not
~

people hunting trouble.

Love makes the world go round
the bend and park in a lane.

• * p

The chief difference between un-

derwear and bathing suits is colored

underwear is considered old-fash-

ioned.
• * •

The unhappy end of many a popu-

lar novei is when it is made into a

movie.
• • •

He who laughs last laughs least

and he who laughs first usually his

a complete set of gold teeth.
• » *

Your lot could be worse. Suppose
- you were a germ and it took a million

of you just to make a man sick?
• » •

Labor troubles in Germany call to

mind the biological fact that the

worm must turn to make enos meet.

If women had any sense there

Would be more bachelors.

BODY OF WEALTHY
PUBLISHER FOUND

Clarence D. Sheldon, of New York, Lost
His life While Wandering Around in
Swamp.
Poughkeepsie. N. Y., .Tune 22.—The

body of Clarence D. Sheldon, 76, wealthy
New York publisher, was found today
in a swamp about five miles from his
summer home at Verbank. Sheldon dis-
appeared about 10 days ago. The con-
dition of the body indicated that it had
been in the swamp for several days.

The discovery of more than S2OO in
cash, and a watch in Sheldon's coat and
vest, which were found about 20 feet
from the body, caused county officials to
discard theories of foul play. Coroner
John A. Card asserted tonight that death
had been accidental and caused by ex-
posure.

It is believed that Sheldon wandered
into the marsh a week ago last Thurs-
day. when he disappeared from hm home
at Verbank. The underbrush near
where the body was found indicated he
apparently had struggled to extircate
himself from the swamp, but had become
exhausted.

The first annual regatta of the New
York Yatch Club took place on June 6,
1848. <• >

Si 'l,

L. S.—D. O, S-,

Locke Drawer 1,
Kannapolis, N. C.

Inclosed you will find $.90.
Please send me a one dollar bottle
of Hiawatha Indian Herb Tonic
and a seventy-five cent bottle of
Chill Ease.

Name ,

Street

City

“THE TWO RELIABLE
TONICS”

Keep in Good Health and Enjoy
the Summer

CONCORD FBOPPCB MABKBT
(Corrected Weekly by Otoe *Mooml)
Figure* neaied represent prised paid

tor produce on tfcs market:
Eggs < . M
Butter £ .25
ountry Hem' .25
Country BkooMm 45
Country Side* 45

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
ROYAL ARCH MASONS. (

Regular Convocation Jno. C. Drevrry
Chapter No. 82 R. A. M. Monday eve-
ning, June 23rd at 8 o’clock.

E. E. CALDWELL. Sec.

tools are needed, and we make a
specialty of including a large va-
riety of the best of all kinds in our
stock of |

HARDWARE
Call and let us show you the I

improved labor-saving ; devices !
that we carry for the carpenter, \
mechanic, gardener and house-* '
holder. „' ;¦ ¦ . ?

Ritchie Caldwell
Company, Inc.

i

| Just as You See It
1 That’s the way your Camera !
eye sees it and records it perma- !

1 nsntly so that you and your !
, friends may enjoy your vacation
' trip over and over again. So, be I

sure to take a Camera and plenty !
‘ of films on your Vacation trip !

this summer. !

Cabarrus Drug Co.
PHONE 95

I——¦

«CQEV\I Money bock without queitton
HUNTS GUARANTEED

.11 SKIN DIBEASR REMEDIES
/iff fyl(Hunt’oSolve and Soap), fail In

fII 17 the treatment of Itch, Bceeme,
V /d Ringworm,Tetter or other i«cl>-

* * lag akin dieeeeee. Try thia
treatment at our riek.

ecze mm
Money back without queation .
if HUNT'S OU ARANTBED
SKINT DISEASE RUBDim/* A
(Hunt 1 *Salve end Soap),fall Inf gs, yfi|
the treatment N
Ringworm,Tetterorotherlteb- f ft /1 ltng akin dleeaeee. Try thia * *'• • • J
treatment at our riek.

PEARL DRUG COMPANY
* “On the Square” J

Land Deeds, 5 Cents Each, at Times !
Tribune office. ts. j

i ii i i in I
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For Economical Transportation
;j' CHEVROLETS DO COST LESS jjj

By the Mile

It is the lowest priced fully equipped automobile on \

I
the market, nothing to buy except your license.

Silent, simple and powerful, the Chevrolet has made

good. It has long since past the experimental stages and i
is giving real, proven value for your money. Balloon and 9
semi-balloon tires, optional. I

MOTOR &TIRE SERVICE CO. 1
Chevrolet Dealers f

Chevrolet Dealer*—Concord—Service it Mack’s Hobby 9

. Young Ohickens A3
iHeas 47
IMhr AS to JO
Lard JS M
Sweet Potatoes ... —— 1.40
Irish Potatoes _____ ,9fl
Onions SI.M
Pegs 2.01
Com LR

3 ' : 'f '<t

Monday, June 23, 1924
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Manhattan |

Shirt Sale
<!>* '|

We offer our entire stock of season- j!
ijl able Manhattan Shirts, the World’s ji
i! best known at 1-3 off. Note the follow- i |
!¦: ing prices:

$2.50 Manhattans $1.68
$3.00 Manhattans $2.00

jij $3.50 Manhattans $2.35
$4.00 Manhattans $2.68

|i| $4.50 Manhattans $3.00 i
$5.00 Manhattans $3.35
$6.00 Manhattans $4.00
$7.50 Manhattans $5.00

S10.00

The assortment is fine, including
all of Manhattan’s best and newest j
numbers.

HOOVER’S, Inc.
THE YOUNG MEN’S STORE

WHITE HATS |
Made of Silk, Ribbon and Different Kinds in Straws ]

and Braids

;| • a

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

Sa^S^^^^^aaS®^^^^*00000000000000000000 ®

40 Inch
All Silk Crepe de Chene

98c YD

36 Inch
Sport Stripe Tub Silks

98c YD

Wembley
British Broadcloth

Sport Stripes

$1.45 YD

Cilander
Permanent Finish Organdy

Sport Checks 77lJ 1
75c YD- |

¦weaeaemammoeataaeß

36 Inch
Printed Silk Crepe

89c, $1.19 YD

Silk Radium
/ All Colors S

$1.75 YD

Sheer Weight

Washable Silks j

85c YD

Sport Stripes

( Fast Color Tissue

| 48c m
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